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LORD 'NÂFIGR OF MAGDALA.-It is; 1)ote

in the Cailcutta paýpers of tle5thý uilt., that '

it is likely his Excellency Lord Naie 'c

Magdala, will return to Europe în albout
three mionths' time, foi- the purpose. of
taking up sonie commnensurate command
at home.

THEýrEr is now very little doubt that Do.

ver will Le selecte<l as thelp ? for the

grand annual Volunteor E-iter fleviowv, and

if so, it ie reporteil, the Volitecor wvill be
supporteci in their display by the Yeonianry
of Kent, the Royal East KÇent Mcrunte-1
Rifles, under Colonel Comimand.ant the Earn
of NlountcharIcs, and tlie WVest KCen t Quecu' s
Own. under Lieutenant Colonel Command-
ant the Eanl of Darnley, iii addition to the
whole garrison.

A Nmv, MODE 0orassN WOUNDS.---In1
Belgium, a new mode of dressing wouinds
lias been adopted. A sheet Of li3,d one

fifteenth of an inch in thiickness is applied
to the,,Feat of injury. and made to assume
its shape by pressure. Dy means of strips
of acîhesive plaster, the leadl is secured in,
and a cunnent of fresh water is pourerd over
the surface of the flesha once or twice a (lav.

-Medical Record

ES'GLISII SI'IRIT.-.ACtiVc serVicO for Lier

sons is essential to a nation*s liealthful exis-
tence. Withiout Ler grettnaval andnmxiitariy
worthies England would have long since
ceised to exist as a Cirst class powcr. Lt, is

the Arctic Expedition-to the oîifhcult and

hazardous exploration by seaawl land-to
the work of surveyors andi engineers to the
frontier wars and riegotiation-that the jine-
servation of that sp-rit is (lue wldchi h:%,s
produced and will produce, the nien capable
of saying their country when the Lour of
trial cornes. To England therefore, an
Abyssinian expeditioîî was an uniixed( good.
Active work: in the field, wherc alone self-
reliance, experience, Inesence of iniind, ne-
source. anti efficiency can o acwquiredl, %vas
furnishiet to Loy officers in hoth, ser-vices,
while soine mnuel-needeti self-respect wvas
restoredte t'Le nation it.sclf. Th(, cause or
t1uanrel wvas absolutely just, ani compara-
tively littie suflbnring or misery wvas brougiit
upon the invadeti country.' -A, History of
the Abyssinian Expedition. By C'1cmcnts
R. Ma,,rkhlam, F.8

1,n- at sea in a dreadtil storn, Lis wife
whio xvas sitting lu the cabînl nearLi.a'
lilleti xith atlarn-i for- the safety of' tile vos
sel, was se sunprise(i at ILis comipesure an(
seienity tlîat she crieti out-

"My dear, are you net afraid ? JIfoi is i
possibl-ý you can be so caîin i suoh a 4 -ed
fui utorm ?11

He arose fr'oni Lis chair~. supporling Iiim
self hY a pillar of the Led plàcc, drew Ili
sword. and( pointin'2 to the Lreast of Lis wif
exciainieti, Il Are- yen fot afraid or tha
si'orl '

Seins tant]yttinrxvened, 1;
Why ?" said the off- cen.
B-eciuse-,'' reioined the lady, '4 I kruo

thjat it is in the 1LInde of my husband, and ih
loves rue toc Well to hurt mie."

"Tiien ,* said iLe, "lremember I know i
whom 1 believe, and that Le Lolds the winc
in 1-lis fists, anti fhç waters in the Lollow
His hand."

'hil VUUNIEILREVEW.MÀARCH

Louis Napoleon is saiti te have communi-
aoito initimate frientis lus adherence to a

ili to bo introduceti in the Ilouse concern-
ig rctr'onc liment iii the Impeial house-
iold, anti a reduction in the number of
îîilitaî'y conimandlers.

It having secîee an important question
vithi thp piîysicians of Paris how far they
vere at liberty to divulge information
)btai:ied fromi patients, when requîred to

le 1SO b officers of law, they submitted the
rnatter Yto the lawyers of the city andi have
receiveti for ansîver that "the obligatory
revelation of a niedical secret tloes not
exist in l"renchi legislation.''

Ili cousequence of the coîning reductions
in the staff but feiv aPpointments wili Le va-
cant duA.,ng this year anti the next. The
principal cutting clown wvill Le in Canada.
The efect of the reductions in the arrny
medical staff ivill be so large that no fresh
admissions te the service are likely t(, take
pilace for a year. if net a longer time.

The ýecretary for War lias decided, with
the concurrence of the Duke of Camubridige,
that, except in cases of emiergency, staff
officer3 will flot Le alloweti leave, with pay,
uantil they Lave serveti ten months, aetual
service Leing required before they are allow-
eti leave for four months, and thirty months'
actual service for six months' leave. Leave
will in no case exceeti one-sixth of the terni
of service.

A niew mnode cf steering ships, by the
pressure of the water in which the vessel
floats, Laýs been inventeti by Lieut. Ingle-
fieldi of the British navy. The apparatus is,
of course, below the water line. and it canl
be controlleti frorn any part of the vessel.
Tho captain, sitting in the cabin of thE
ltrgest irîon-clad, witlî a compass besidE
Lini, can steer lier w:th Lis thumb ané
finger.

OcE-iX STEAMBOAT RACE.-The New Yodl
lic-aid says that the ocean steamers "'Citi
of Paris" of the Inman line, and the "lRus
sia-" cf the Cunard lie, left New Yori
Wednesday at the same time, and that ther
is consiclerable mnoney pending on the resul
cf their speeti across the Atlantic, as grea
rivalary exie t-s between the different Englis]
steamship connpanies to secure the subsidy
whichi the Cunard Une Las Ilitherto obtaine,
for transporting tLe English mails to thi
country. The "City cf Paris" beat tL
" 1Cuba" somd tinie ago, Lut the IlRussia
is regardeti as the fastest Cunarder, as tii
IlCity of Paris" is the fastest boat on th
Innian hine.

Patterns of the dress pouchi baIt an

îswond boit for medical officens cf the arni
-have now been sealed, and are depositeti

the Ilorse Guards for general infonmatio
andi guidiance. TIhe blts will bo vçoî-n a
coi-ding te gradation cf rank as follows

t, or iniedical officers ranking with. brigadie
qMani nirajor gene-rais four rows cf goid e'
Ibio:leinY .1-ine 'Àd on black morroc
eilîuider bett ýi1i. chaîseti buckle aind slid
b ut tio breast ornannent. Pouch of bla
e rornocco leatboîi, flu1 tý Lc wide, 31 in

Lt deep, anti polritol -,hthi ce rows cf in
gYolt enil-oiler-v gilt chrî,ed V. R., ai

nvnornaîîîeiît. Sword beit, black in
rocc leatiti- 'vith. thi-e rows cf golti ei
brLioidery ?1 icil wide on the waist beit, ai

Ctlîree rows .f-1I inch on the slings ; g
chased clasp xvith silver lion anti crovw

n For offic'-rs î-anking under Brigadiers
is three romi cf gold enmbroicieny on the pou

of belt, anti twvo on the pou-2h anti sword b
as above describeti.
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This is the way they opaned the Bosnian
irliament the other day. The Pasha of
e province arose and saici:-"' May the
)rd, the Lord cf the Worlds, forever sus-
in andl keep tLe lifa-giving shadow of Lis
ajesty the Sultan over Lis people. Amen."
hereupon, the assambled members-
venteen Turks, three Onthodox anti three
atholic Christians, and cne Jaw-Lere, anti

a given sign, thinice saiti Ilamen."
In a general order on the recuits of maue-
etry instruction in the army for the year
868-8, the Duke of Cambridige says tlîat
hile it is gratifying to him to find thatt the
hooting of the several corps as a whole lias
onsidarably irnproved, it stili appears that
ufficient cane le net bestowed in executing
Lie independent practice. In many in-
tances tLe average is "L ad, " and in the
iajority of cases is below the standard in-
icating good flring. In 29tli andi 69th
legiments, which have madie the lowest
verages, the time taken 1 min. 58 sec. anti
min. 49 sec. respectively), leade to the

ntèrrence that the practice was hurrieti
ver, anti that more attention hati been
Daid to celerity than to accuracy. The ne-
ulte of the miounteti practice in the cavalny
md cf the skirmishing in the infantry are,
n the whole, gooti. The nuniben cf non-
exercîsad men, as shown in many cf the
-eturns anti in the confidential reports cf
genenai offBcers commanding districts, is ex-
cessive. Lt shouiti neyer at the utmost
exceeti 5 per cent. of the stnength. The
best shooting conîpany is D cornpany, lst
battalion 21st Fusiliers, wmth the Litherto
unattaineti score cf 172.56. The beet shot
me Sergeant C. Rogers, 69nd Regiment, who
matie 67, 68, anti 60 points in thie 3rd, 2nd,
anti Jet classes respectively.

VÀLUABLE Rzcoans.-TLe Star says that
Mr. Orritige, late chairman cf the Libnary
Committee, Las matie somne perfectly as-
tcuntiing disceveries in regarti to the
quantities cf valluable records that are
lying neglecteti in out-of-the-way corners cf
the varions offices cf the London Corpora-
tion. In the City Solicitor's Office, lie says,
in a, latter recently atidresseti te the Cern-
mon Council, " there are volunuinous re-
cords that Lave neyer been examineti or
indexeti "-Il the Comptroller's muniment
rooni has ne liglit in it, anti in broati day-
ligit Lie is ccmpelled te senti lis clerks
there with a lantern; it is choke full, anti
looking for a deeti there le lilce looking for
a neetile ina haystack." It is asbad in the
other offices ; there existe in the Chamben-
lain's tiepartment a nooni full of all sorts
cf papers tumbleti together in the wildest
confusion haîf fongotton, altogether neglect-
e(l. They Lave lain in that upper chamber
over eighty years, since thay were pitcheti
thene te save them from a tire. There are
valuable histonicai documents in the town
clerk's office the proper stidy cf which
would thrcw sharp sitie-lights on evei-y part
cf our histoîy, froni the Tudor tume te the
Protectonate anti Wiliam the Thirds claYs-
Six Lundreti anti sixty-two letters of this
collection alone refer exclusively te the
Elizabethan ena, anti are faithful copies cf
oniginats Ly the Quaen, Burghley, Bacon,
Cecil,-in short, nicet cf the statesaien anti
cour-tiers cf the time. What a treasune
wculti these be-net te Listonians abîme,
but te gentlemen in searchi cf topice for

-te magazines--if they were breuglît withiIi
the genena] reach.-Livei-pool l'est.
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